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I Two Teams Dash Into River

1r Breaking Legs of Girl and

Man in Stampede

HERO DIVES TO RESCUE

Deckhand Swims to Drowning

Victim in Slip at Lib ¬

erty Street

Two persons onn of them a girl had

limbs broken six more took an Invniuv
i Ury bath In Icy water and there was a-

icare that communicated to several hun ¬

dred passengers today ort the Jeney
Centrals Liberty street ferry during a-

vaterfront thriller which began when

the ferryboat Red Dank rammed the
head of her silo and which culminated
when two frightened teams went over ¬

I

board taking with thorn a ivilr of heav-

ily

¬

I loaded trucks and rev era of the In-

evitable

¬

Innocent bystanders There
mere n number of firstrate rescue to

add a final dash of excitement to the
mixture of collision panic and damage

It was the 743 oclock trip of the Red
Bank from Communlpaw Shs came
heavily laden with commuters trucks
horses and baggage In the middle
rangway at the front of the boat com
ing In was a big truck of the firm of-

Hcamoni Brothers wholesale grocers of

1 No 121 Hudson street Manhattan
on the one side of the dividing
ttanchloni and a wireInclosed decked
van of the United Stntes Express Com-
pany on the other each hitched to two

01 horses On the seat of the grocery truck
I tat n driver and n helper The express

van was In charge of a driver a guard
and a delivery hand

Boat Crashed Into Quarters
A iwlfl wind nnd n swifter tide took

the lied Bank oft her course She should
have pointed straight Into the slip slid-
ing

¬

Inward against the yielding sides of
e lawn stream wing of the opening

But she had drifted Io far and with n
crush Hut jarred every timber In her
the heavy double nosed boat struct not
the side of the piling hut the end of II

As usual when a ferryboat la pre-
paring to land the forward dccl was
crowded with passengers Impatient to
be ashore Tho shock flung dozens of
men and women oft their feet One
man shot head foremost over the guard
rail floundered on the edge of the deck
a fecond and wont overboard

In an Instant a worse thing was hap-
pening The tremendous Impact had
frightened the closely packed horses In

xthe middle gangway Plunging kick-
ing

¬

nnd snorting they lunged forward
Abovo the cries of the frightened
ferry travellers arose the din of hoofs
battering against oak nnd the ioutid of
splintering vvngon gear

Horses Dashed Overboard
Then as If with accord like chailot

horses starting for a race the horses
hitched to Seamon Brothers wagon mid

C to the express van shot forwaid They
burst the chain that Is supposed to
guard the gangway as If It had been
twine smashed nut the Iron railing ten
feet ahead and neck nnd neck with n
mighty splash shct over the edge of
the boat Into the water that boiled jsiI-
nildo1 the mouth of the twin piling

J Four men all commutcis who hall
f 1 fallen Into tho centre drive icrumlilcn

I to their feet just on the iiinawnya bore
down on them They jumped In the

iJ only direction left for them to Jump
straight ahead Into the water strlkhs
a scant moment hcfnio the two vans

i camo tumbllnc In behind them
I Tho attendants of the express van
I perched on the teat tinder the over-

hanging peak hnd wuiaged to get ut
II tram beneath the hood 1111 Mop upon

I the deck as iltp horstt doppeJ over

t I Ijoant The hrlpci mi tile Knictrv triil
laved hllll elf 10 v n tilrk junp to hut
tha tlilvcr Cum ley a imruer llli-
ttiggltii at tlir iclin ml it 111 11 mjln to
his seat took the If plimm along with
bis out lit

I One Driver nun Over
Just behind tho tnu front teams limt

k tn a touplo of totil trucks belonging

J

II

t
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THREW HOT SOUP OVER WIFE

GETS LONG TERM IN PRISON
+

On Plea of Guilty Court Sentences George Braun to Eleven

Months and S500 Which He Must Serve
I

Out at SI a Day

A big hulking follow with A heavy
crop of black hair pleaded sillily to n

clnmc of assault In the Court or Spe-

cial

¬

Sessions this afternoon The proso

iiiting iittnrniy explained to the three

Justices what the nc lxult hart been

This defendant said the prosecutor

tool exception to the soup Ills wife had
prepared for his evening meal He
cuiijlit up tin pot nnd hulled Its con ¬

tents nvei thi woman scalding her so

penitentiary

CHARGES AGAINST WALLIS

I

WENT 10 GOVERNOR FIRST
+

Hughes Had Chance to Learn of Objections to His Appointee

but Passed It is Routine Matter to the

Insurance Department

ALBANY Jan 23By their loud and
persistent attacks upon the
who opposed the nomination of Fred-

erick

¬

A AVnllls as Superintendent of In-

surance

¬

overzealous friends of Gov

Hughes and Mr Wallls have brought
about an embarrasalng situation for the
Executive Thev have forced the Sen-

ators who compelled by thelropposl
lion the wlthdrnyal of Wallles name to
make public the documents on file In the
Insurance Department upon which the
opposition was based

Hnd the friends of Mr Wsllls and
Gov Hughes who have taken u ci-
nthetniehea the running of the affair
Kept quiet when Mr Wallls declined the
olllce the opposition would have kept

DR DUllS GAIN DUE TO USE

OF NEW CANCER TREATMENT
H

Result May Give the World an Effective Fight

Malady His Physicians Hope

I
Wife Go South ToMorrow I

From ft high nn authority as Prof
James Hv Ing who has of the I

laboratories of the Cornell i

School First avenue and
street It was positively stated today
that the Improvement In the condition

of Dr Tllllnghnst Dull for the
put two months Is due to a treatment I

that Is being with Intense In ¬

terest by the medical profession
This fact was exclusively stated In

The Evening World > cslerdny and tlio
bulletin Issued by the physicians In at1t-

endance docs not deny that the ctn
cerous growth has responded to

but that the response cannot be
icccpted at this time as u cure
Dils ticntment Is to accomplish what
science has Keen struggling to attain
fcr centuiles cure for cancer will be
determined In the case pf Dr Dull

Treatment Kept Secret
Every possible effort was irnde to

keep fecret the fact that a new method
of fighting cancer wan being cmplojed
In the ease of the famous surgeon No
public mention was rondo until todny-
of the tact that Dr Bulls treatment
was being conducted from the labora-
tories

¬

of the Cornell School un-

der
¬

the direction of Prof Ewing nnd
Dr 8 I Bccbc

An Evening World reporter saw
Prof llwlns In his office nt the Cornell

School today an 1 obtained the
following statement from him

It Is quite Imposrlble for us to
tho work of thIs laboratory It

probably will become public after ade-

quate medical research has been made
and through the proper physicians I

will have to decline to tell you just
what tho treatment Is that we have em-

ployed
¬

I In tho cue of Dr Bull At the
pioper i lino the announcement will h-

inulc i i the ftii If Dr Hulls Itn-

pinvenriil warrints II

IJa tills tioimcnt been emplojod-
beorc Prof Kwlns was asked

It has been sufficiently tried to prove
that It I < ranvlcss Dr Inlng-

Arul nave results uonn Improve-

ment
¬

In the condition of patients sub ¬

jected to the treatment
It l our theory responded Irof-
lpi that It d4 U tood nnd It

our btlltt thit U bat bUD rup 1b1-

fl tW

i verely fihe was nnd still li under
medical treatment

The accu e1 vvai Oeorge Braun s
laborer fortyfour years old and lived
at No 1S2 Third street Tho assault

on Jan 2n j

Justice Wyatt sentenced Braun to
eleven months In tho and
a fine of JBOO This last menus SOO

more days u dollar for each day
nraun was rcleu ld from the Jnlind

I three weeks ago after serving a MX

months sentence for beating his wife

Up

Senators
quiet too But Illconsidered attacks
upon the scrappy members of the Senate
who put Wallls out of the running

up the whole matter
And now It transpires that the very

documents In the Insurance Depart-
ment

¬

which when npolien oi In tile
Senate Impelled Mr Wallls to rifue
the office of State Superintendent wIre
originally addressed to tlio jimirnor
himself They were not examine In

the Governors office apparently Jut
were passed along to the Ifopmlmonl-
of InJurancu as matters of routine

Therefore the Clovernnr Is
shown up as had 1 chunce to
know about tho uipiofe slrnal
doings of Wallls and neglecllnq th
opportunity

to Method for ¬

Patient

and

charge
Medical

Twentyeighth

William

treat-
ment

Whether

Medlcil

divulge

replied

11I

occurred

opened

business
having

alleged

ing

watched

Medical

i

condition
for Dr nulls Improvement and present

Irof Kwtng then explained that un
like Xray treatments the new method j

that was worked up In the laboratories
of the Cornell Medical School did not In

i

attempting to reduce tho cancerous
growth destroy other tissues and
weaken the patient He added that the
treatment belns employed In tho case of
Dr null was still In lIe experlmnetal
stage and that time only could deter ¬

mine Its value
Does Check Growth

That It had demonstrated a certain
valuo Iti checking the cancerous growth
had been established

Dr null will leave this city for Sa
vanah Cj on the Florida Limited to
morrow rrornlng Ho will travel In u
private car with a r tlnue of servants
trained nurses and physicians Mrs Hull
will accompany him though she must
get out fo n sick bed Others In the
party will be Dr John B Walker for
many years an associate of Dr Hull
his nephew Dr Tllllnghast Dull and
Dr nmanuet Baruch JLrs Dulls physi1
clan

A cottage has ben hired and put In I

readiness for tha surgeon a tel miles
out of Savannah aryl overlooking the
sea The treatment that has worked
inch a change In his condition nlll bo
continued

If Dr Dull should continue to Improve
under the UwlngBeabe treatment a full
history of the case will be made public
In the Interest of science but It was
explained today every precaution will
bo taken to guard against premature
predictions that an absolute cure for
cancer m been discovered

HURRY UP YOU SKATERS

Co np In Van Ciiurllrnil 1nrk-
U lillf Ire In ocil

net out jour rlitc
The Ice In Vin Coiirthnd Park Is re-

ported
¬

as being live nnd n half Indies
thick nnd an smooth ns 1 mirror Ust
Tuesday thouMiiris of ukalers were din
nppomicd an I ho Ice spoiled before they
had hall time to itirt gliding

This time It Is promised that the Ice
Ihi bit wind broujtu u hsrl to tuy-
lor a whU

Y
I it t

fNRICO CARUSOS

MARIUCCI SHf

SAil TOOT TOOT

Giacchetti Taka de Big Steam
boat After Her Surprising

Visit to Tenor

TAKA SOME MOM TOO

But Not All Obligations Are

Fulfilled She Cries as

Ship Starts

Enrico Carupon Marluccl ahe takea
da steamboat ehe sail away

Caruso may sing In Philadelphia to ¬

night with care tree abandon for Ollda

Glaochettl the mother of his children
who dropped In to neo him yesterday
while he waa taking a bath In his

apartment In the Knickerbocker Hotel

sailed for Havre this morning on Lt1

Lorraine The algnom was In no amln

bis mood when she left these shores
but evidently she hall made some sort
of a compromise with Caruso satisfac-

tory
¬

for the time being

Not since she eloped with her chauf-

feur
¬

a year ago had Caruso seen his
erstwhile affinity the charming Olac-

chottl She gave him tho surprise nf
his life when sho popped Into New

York yesterday morning and hunted
him

versatlon

up She wanted money aridt6n

Got the Money

And Khc got both but not from I

Caruso direct After he had procured
her departure tram the hotel jester
day he summoned three of his best
friends and charged them to represent
him In negotiations with the Glacchot-

tl She was at the Navarre tour
blocks down Broadway and one block
to tho west across the street from I

Mills Hotel No 3

Many many times yesterday and last
night did Carusos representatives Mas-

simo the basso Lecomple the tenor
and Iulgl Roveril the editor make the
trip back and forth betweertjthe Knick ¬

erbocker and the Navarre on toot by
street car nnd In taxIcabs Their labors
were rewarded

Shortly after daylight today Signora
Olacchettl held n long conversation
oer the telephone tram her room In the j

hotel Then she announced that she
would depart on La Lorraine As 31

oclock approached the SIgnora appeared
in the olflcc with two pages who car
rled her baggage consisting of tour
small handbags An elderly gentleman
of foreign appearance was awaiting
her j

The bill for her room and meals had
already been settled With the elderly
gentleman Signora Glacchtttl brardol n-

taxltnb which tooli them to the rrerhl-
ino pier There the signora procured a
ticket to Paris which had been engaged
for lur early n the morning by a mes-

senger
¬

irorr tho Metropolitan Opera

Hous
And She Breathed Tragically

She was nsslgncd to stateroom No H3

but remained on deck pacing up nnd
doivn and bi atUng tragically Thus
she was dlscoveicd by an Kvcning Wotld
reporter

At first the Signer denied her Iden-

tity
¬

Then she admltetd It She Is iute
stout pleasing of feature and extremely
Italian

Signor Caruso she cried Ahhh
he made no settlement with me He has

I

some obligations fultllled but not all
He sends messengers to me Pouf
There are two of them now I

Dramatically the snora pointed to
tha pier There hovering between ex
pcctallon and trepidation were Massjano j

the basso nnd Hovers the editor
They ask to see me said the

Slgnora I will not see them I sa
them jesterday

I came here to sec Caruso I want
to tell Caruso I must have a hand In

I

ralsltn my children Hut ho will not
see me He has mo put out of his hotel
He tends his friends to lee m <

I raw him but a moment so why
should I remain In New York nut he
has obligations He mun see me again1

Thereupon the Signora resumed her
pacing of the deJ < nnd Ier tragical I

breathing She was parliiz and breath-
ing

¬

still when li LoiMlne was far
lown the North Plvc and figures on
her deck dui ba only faintly illstln1
RillS isd I inue on the pier

j

Cause Much Excitement
I

Durlns her short my In New York
Signora Cllacheitl created a lurora In
gnnd opera artlitlc circles As soon ai
she registered at the Knickerbocker Ho

ConUnu oa S con4 2

J
J

Singer and Signora Who Gave Him
Unpleasant Stupnse at Hotel i

lcnv TO BUY fAST

RiVfR IfRMINAlS-

f R NfW ff RltS

Then It Will Try to Induce

Some One to Run

Boats

As a relief for the conditions due

to the shutting down of the Cast

Hler terries the Sinking Hind Com-

mission

¬

today decided to acquire new

ferry terminals nnd then trust to
Clod at Little 11m Sullivan put It

to net some one to operate the new

ferries
Hut Comptroller Metz declared ho

saw a wny out of thnt difficulty lie
would with tho sanction of the Com
mlsaloners enter Into negotiations
with the Long Island Railroad officials
with a view to the operation of boats
over the now lines to bo established h

the city If the railroad company de ¬

clines to place boats on the line ird
operate them another likely source
will be appealed to i

While the matter of who would or
might operate waa under discussion
Little Tim Sullivan who Is a mem-

ber

¬

of the Sinking Fund put In a pro ¬

test
Its been my experience he snlfl

that the city Is prompt to acquire
hut not prompt to utilize You will
go ahead nnd buy tern sites no doubt
but > ou wont gel anybody to operate
tioati oer them The oltei will be

there nnd the people will KH no relief
Its an expensive luxurj you lIre foe
tcrlng The plan Isnt feasible nml

It means the forerunner for spending
millions

The Commissioners however voted to
purchase the sites acquire title at once

nnd delegated the Comptroller to devise

a means of operation by outside parties
It was on the report of the select

committee Iresldcnt McGowan Comp ¬

troller Mctr nnd City Chamberlain Mar-

tin advocating the purchase of now sites
for a sum not exceeding KoGnnothit iP
Sinking Fund Commissioners acted The
report recommended that terminal facil-

ities

¬

be acquired on the Brooklyn sldo
at North First Hlver itrtct nnd Metro-
politan avenue the property now being

It also suggested that the
nock C0ll1mI5I ner be de red to Imme-
diately proceed In the construction of
the tern slips It was stated that ter-
minals nn the Manhattan side alrcud-
btlinged to the city and were accessible
of Inumdlate uie-

STEPHENSON
4t

AGAIN FAILS
MADIMN V AT United

Klnte < SenifT Strihensm again todu
licked one iite it uiidlon When the
teconil ballot In Jtnt assembly wi
taken he received M Inter Present 13-

2necunry to a choice

Klnr > ru TiirLUli lUlln
now nxn at tnc ntu ruiluer lluUJlnr Oat
AntOut lo nton titttlihmtnt Modtri
In tvtrr dtull Ktctrlo mi Tmklih t tl-

ufcurlJC fl b ILO AILr4

I

C RVsO-

J LG S UfltY A-

SAVA NA WINNfRI

SAVANNAH Oa Jan 2< Beautiful
weather was In order today for the
closing day of the Savannah Jockey
Club and n large crowd turned out to
witness a good das sport Yesterdays
raid upon the bookmakers Is not taken
seriously here t tho citizens and the
best proof of tho matter Is that It has
been definitely decided to have another
meetlng Immediate1 following the close ¬

down at Tamp Feb 27

Since yesteidays happening quite a
tell prnmlnot business men deel red
tney were wllllni to subscribe for mock
it It wa offered fnr sale Quito n f sv
horses nnd horsemen left for Tnnpa to-

day
¬

Judge Brjnn refused Jockey Alex
permission to rld Anna Smith In the
fouith race The feature event of tho

afternoon brought out a good field In

Galllleo Spring Frog Anna Hmlth Co

Incident and St Abe and n rattling
good contest resulted

FIRST RAfT For threeyearolds
and upward Felling fix furlongs
Judge Suilley t1 Young 7 to 5 3 to
1 and 1 to 3 Flr t HiiKli Fnrrell j
iDavIr 7 Id 1 6 to 2 nnd even second
Tomochlrhl 97 Griffin i 5 to 2 even and
1 o 2 third TimeUS 45 Roger c-

lCoverles nl o ran Soiree nnd Miss
Dustln fel-

lSllOND RACKFor threeyearolds
and upward selling inllo and a quarter

lieytprlltiK 101 liinntionl 7 to 5 1 to 2
and out first Autumn Flower W CJrlf
tin J to 7 to 10 and 1 to 3 second
Clifton Ioigp 100 Young 1 to 1 4 to 5-

nnd S In r thin Tlim 14 33 Rrlg-
htI > nnd I iripiiles also run

TIIll > RAtt For tliree > earolds
and upward nlllni six furlongs
Itbl Un iMnhMi to 1 nnd out nrs-

tth Ulpple tli
° Unltci 2 tu t unit

at second Mi kt rnnin JltS i YounRi
1 ti 2 it nil out third 1lm1I1 4 5-

unly thnc starter
FolRTII RAOKFor threeyenroldi-

uluI upward stlllis one mile Anna
Smith UU lOrlltln J to 1 nml out first
Spring ln rf II illrannon 4 to 6 and
out second O IJlfO in Young t to 6

and out third Tlmollt Only thrt-
tmrtu

BlAMfS flORIDA IN-

2OO OOO SUIT fOR1

lOSS Of RfPUBUC

t

Libel Complaint Charges That Italian
Liner Was Running at High >

Speed 1 Off Her Course in
Dense Fogf at Time of Crash

DID NOT GIVE OR HEED
i

PROPER SIGNALS IT SAYS

Also Gave Wrong Turn Just Before Crash It Is
11

Alleged Thui Tnw tin = r All Efhrts of

the Republic to Avoid Herltal1an
Lins Will Fizht Suit iii

According to the libel filed by the White Star line In the Unjted

States District Court to day as the lirst step in a suit for 2000000

damages against the Lloyds Italiano the owners of the Florida the

officers of the Italian boat were wholly and utterly to blame for the

collision t
t

It is stated in behalf of Capt Sealby and his officers that they took

every possible precaution to prevent a crash whereas the captain and

officers of the Florida were wofully negligent The value of the Re-

public

¬

is placed at S 1500000 and the cargo and eflects of the passengers

and crew at 5ooooo

The Florida was seized by United States Marshal Hinkel this after¬
i

noon == The libel or complaint as It would b

VANI l1tS IN IH

NIGHT fROM A-

UNR AT t

Young Importer James T

Schauer Was on Trip South

to Recover Health

The story of the disappearance of

James T Schauer of No 30 West

Ninetyseventh street an Importer

tram the Old Dominion liner Princess

Anne between New York and Norfolk

was told to the young mans family to-

day

¬

by his secretary and companion W

II Dawes who started on a trip through

the South with Mr Schauer
Young Mr Schauer was until 13 jo a

member of the linn of Asiel Co

bond brokers nt No 62 Hrondway On

the last day of May IMS ho attempted

to kill himself In his homo by shooting
himself In the right eye lie had been

Iin 111 health for some time but his

family attributed his act to temporary
Insanity due to the heat which was

abnormal on that day
Within a few weeks Mr bchnucr

started nn Importing house at No 7S3

Broadway The work of organizing the
new house brought on a nervous break-

down

¬

and with his secretary Mr-

Davves Mr Pchauer went to the South

to recuperate
Mr Schauer was In very good spirits

when he went to his stateroom on the
Princess Anne Tuesday night Mr

Dawes said The secretary hall tho

itateronm next to him and they talked
for lome time with the door shut be-

tween

¬

them Mr Dawes went to bed
and went to sleep while Mr Scnauer
was still moving about the room but

awoke suddenly In the middle of the
nUlit with the feellni that something
was wrong

He opened tho door leading to Mr-

Schauera room and found that his em-

ployers bed had not been occupied lie
then ran out on deck and callnl the
iitght watchman and the officers of the
ship A careful March was made but
thirt wa no trace found of M-

raluutr

J
I t

callttl In an onshore action for
damages Is an unusually Interestlne
document In that It Is the nut olllclal-
leport of the disaster to tho Republic I

that has been Issued
Tho pipe3 set forth that the H j

public had tailed from New York
mnntied by competent men and pro-

ceeds
¬

Was Going Slow In Fog

inirng the night of Jan 22 and tha
carl morning of Jan 2J the ship was

Ion n course south SI degrees east true I

which she was steering just previous
to the collision During the night the I

weather was clear with patches of-

Iia7o
i

and the weather so continued until
about the time of the collision On ac-

count
¬

of the patches of haze the en-

gines
¬

t-

were kept at reduced speed and
under a standby order and tOg signal
were blown 1

After 4 oclock A M Jan 23 white I

proceeding In ths manner the master
second and third officers quartermaster
and n seaman were on the bridge with i

two lookouts In tho crows nest all of
whom were vigilantly attending to thtlr
duties j

j

About 515 A M a signal of one
whistle was hear and reported on the
Republics port bow Immediately the
orders Stop and Full spctd astern
were given to the engine room and the
helm was ported These orders were at
once obeyed and at the same time a
signal of three whistles gven Shortly
afterward there were made out broad off

the Itepubllcs port side the loom of a
number of bright lights apparently
from n largo vessel which proved to ba-

the Florida both of whose side lights 1

soon came Into view

Florldr at High Speed

Ucpublle
The Florida was hearIng down on the

at high speed threatening to
strike the Republic n right angle blow
amidships In tho effort to escape the
blow the master put the engines of tho
Republic nhcMil but the Florida came J
on at a high lato of speed apparently I

swinging under a starboard helm and J

crashed head on Into the port side of the
Republic penetrating Into the engine J
room The coll ston occurred at about

50 A M In lat 1017 N long 70 Woo f

lelng a little more than twentysix mile I

southwesterly of Nantucket Shoals light
ship

The stem of tho Florida struck the
I Republics port side neurly a square

t
blow and made n narrow vertical cut
extending well below the waterline
strnlnlng nnd starting the bulkheads
Under her momentum the Floridas bow of

where It struck the side plating JUleS

frames was crumpled back some thirty 1
I feet The top of the Klorldai bow r

Puse d abort the Republics sd

I-
t

I J
f a p


